
rn n cers for tne mtoming year uie fca

follows: Mrs. , Mary .S. Fanior,
president; Mrs. Hazel Sharpe,
First vice president; 'Miss Victo
ria Kornegay,5Peond .vJce presi

jf. m An, . Tlit-lni- a Harmon,
SAW . CHURCH. SOCIAL IKllk, " " - - - "

rAAArHir,rf M TitH.i'V' Mrs. Ann P.'iMill.Pir'SChas ' Phone No. 293 - 4420 Mrs. Shirley Costin , , , - .

Rent . . .

v:dd:::g
'clot;

children,, Mrs. Marvirv McPhersen
Miss juiia Ana viacfcmore had a

tonsileclomy at Babies Hospital In
Hsnry Core :

Honored On ;

COth Birthday 1

West, corr'ipon(iint secretary;
and Ms. Ka-- iSmith,; treasurer.

A beautiful bracelet .was pre-

sented Mi Mary Lob Wilkms,
outgoirg president by Mrs. Haspl

Sharpe, from the club members,, .

. The meeting closed with; tha
"Club Collect" repeated In unisoh.,

of Wbitevifta. and. Mra Jim, Ken-dric- k

of, High Point.' "
,

- Playmates pf - Little Michael-Baiwip- k

will Te? happy ip learn
that he has returned heme from
Babies Hospital following a ton"
silectomy. i

O Full Dress
Mr. Henry Gove had all his

r?S 7 fibers- -'

id .tc,.d . ,

Annual CoX' v

Monday evening, May 28, , a
meeting- of, the Warsaw Business
am(- - Professional Women's . Club
wf ne'd at ib& Ijome of Mrs. Bi-ve- rs

Vf. Johnson; Sn or it's, re-
gular hfnthly dinner meeting.

Miss M ry Lou Wiikins, pre

Jacketschildren and their families pre
i t : f 'sent last Sunday when he cele

brated his, 80th birthday in his !o Dinner r.!

Wilmington! on Tuesday of last
week. - ; .. ' .

Dr. and , Mrs, James H. Black-mor- e

'spent last Thursday in Wake
Forest and Spring Hope.

Mr. an Mrs. "Johnny Todd, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Holland and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Page attended the

i Policeman's 'Ball featuring the Har- -
ry James orchestra last Tuesday
Wght .JUlMtDIVi.VKrt-- l

, Mf. and Gripe spent last
Sunday at Carolina Beach.

Miss Judy JPearsall left Sunday

heme In Waisaw. '

Present to help him celebrate fir v.
Mrs. Middleton
Hostess To Club
And Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mills and
Edwards Receives ,

Scholarship . ,

s Mr. J.'-P- . Harmon, principal. 6

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie. Gore of Wil f V. sident,' prer ded. "

mington, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cot mmv. The NcsiJ Carobna'' ; Easinesstie of Turkey and Mr. and Mrs.; Mrs. W J, Middleton, Jr. was
James Kenan High School, annhostess to her bridge club and Wright Gore. Mr. and Mrs. Odell

Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Monk Poother guests last Monday evening ounces the receiving of .a National (

(lany i Fnnndat:nn.' stmend ' bi". lien's r Shop?well of Warsaw and his wife, Mrs.
Hesryjt. Edawrds, a member ofGore Forty-fiv- e other guests were

and, Professional Women's Club
witt meet for their-Annu- Con-ntio- n,

Jure --10th
Noilh Carolina, g ;Thej, following
aiuo, .mempws will attend:. Miss
Mary; Lou Wjlkms; MrS. Mary ' S.
Radnor,, Mrs. Hazel Sharpe(. and
Mrs. Aaipie Thelma Harmon;; t,f

'Exckisive" Mc' rWear"present. '
.',:. WS? $ i.

A delicious dinner was enjoyed
the. faculty. James ..enflir-jo- r

the past school yean The stipend

wilt be for graduate study at thf
University of North Carolina du

for Camp. Tanawadah near Ashe-vill-e

where , she will teach dancing
" for the next lour weeks. V m V

' Mrs. A. j; Strickland. Mrs,
, tha Davis and Mrs. Pete HopKins

) returned Monday following a weeks
vacation, ait Surf City.vii

Dr. and Mrs., James H. Black-mor- e

and children, Julia Ann and
JbhaV Mrs.! W-r- Blackmore and

Warsaw; C. , :

in her home on Pine Street in
Warsawi ' ''. '"'i i

y Members playing were Mes da-

mes Eill Taylor who received ash
tray coasters for second high. Wal-
ter P. West. James N. West, Jr.,
Johlt A! Johnson, Fes Mitchner,
Lee Brown, Elbert Matthis who
received club high: and was pre-
sented a rocking chair planter,

by everyone. ;, v . ;

Card Of Thanks
XNewiy eJectea and installed ;fli TUNC U4C lIJ4Mcr IV- .,

.. -t iu rti i

Mr. - and Mrs. Lester E. Gurley
would" like to thank their many fris-

- Miss. Mary:lic4f .plackmore are
ends for the many, many kindnessEarl Huie and guests Mrs. Dou-

glass Townsend, Mrs. Otto S. Mat es through cards, flowers and food
shown to .them' during the recent
death of their infant son, Bobby
Earl, who had been ill since birth.

hews who received a flower ar-

rangement book for visitors high,
Mrs. W. G. Britt and Mrs. Tom-mi- s

Gresham.
During play Mrs. Middleton

served potato chips and Cokes and
at conclusion of play she served
fruit salad, crackers and coffee.

Mr. And Mrs.
Kitchen Honored

, " w '
.

. '' Irvi.ff'.'i .?,:: , .
UK'';1,; :,.,'; ,,?;;.',.,.,;;, '.'i,v:,.y;' , t j . i 't .'v; . , if c ' ,Vl '

1 u.y STEW 55c
11. c r r ' I L l ;;." . boneless ciitjcK

('

- RPPF RIR 10 in rt VrfMite -

Beach.. .;.'.".'
' Mr. and Mrs., Elbert Matthis, W.

J. Taylors vni J. I. Wests enjoyed
a Sunday'efeiiinS cook-ou- t at the
West home oq jlijt Street.

Jimmy ' Benton )pf Charleston, S.

i C Spent tfleSweek end with his par- -

. ents Mr.8niMts. Jack Benton.
..:. Jimmy h$s been promoted from

Airman 3rd class to Airman 2nd
Class,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis of
Charleston, spent the week
end with hjs?mcither and family,
Mrs. Martha avis.

Mrs. and MW,.terling Marriner
' i spent the week end at Morehead

At Lawn Party
The home of Dr. and Mrs. J.Baltic Club

Met Friday
Mrs. Helen Smith

ill Kornegay was attractively
last Saturday evening as

entertained it was thrown ensuite for a special
' Mrs. Thomas Brooks Boyette .the members of the Baltic Club occasion when Mr. and Mrs. Paul

last Friday evening in her home Kitchen were honored by Mr. and
in warsaw. Mrs. W. J. Taylor Mr. and Mrs. K.

Members playing were Mesda-- , D. Johnson, Jr, Mr and Mrs John
rr.es Seth Hill, Bruce Toi rans, N. Fonveille and the J M. Kor-Bo- b

Blanchard, James Sutton, negays with a party on the lawn

First Baptist ChurchScene of Ceremony

Uniting Miss Braswell, Mr. Boyette BONELESS SHOULDER , . ;f

v City, with (he, Allan, Learys.
::. Uti and Mtj&Mickey Asl;cw of
r Southern Pines spent the week end

- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
, H. Askew.

Miss Kay. Britt is spending this

Clinton Rouse. Winnie Davis, and of their lovely home.
25 To 30' 59c lb.Used as the paramount theme rMattie Torr;;ns. Mrs. H:il recei-

ved high score, Mrs. Sutton re Miss Joyce Braswell and Tho-,'aav- y blue suit with matching ac

mas Brooks Boyette were united cessories and wore the orchid lit- -

at five O clock on tea irora ner onaai oouquei.in marriage
Mrs. Arnold M. Jones ttire-H- ei

ceived second higrl and Mrs. Mut-ti- e

Torrans received traveling
award.

At mid-poi- of play, Mrs.
Smith served coconut cream pie,

th wedding.
Sunday, May the twenty-sevent-

in an impressive double ring ce-

remony held in the 1st Baptist BEEF

for the. decorations was boating.
Floating in a pool which marked
the entrance of the party area
were Hydrangeas,' Magnolias and
boats. Attractively arranged thro-
ughout the area were potted red
and white geraniums. A huge ar-
rangement of bamboo and magno-
lia blossoms were lovely in a
wheelbarrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Avon Sharpe gree-
ted the guests. Punch was served

Church at Warsaw, with the Re-

verend Delmar Parkerson as the

iTEAKS

SIRLOIN

CLUB
BONELESS RIB

nuts and coffee. The club presen-
ted Mrs. James Sutton with pa-

jamas for her birthday which is mm
BRASWELL - BOYETTE

REHEARSAL PARTY
The 1st Baptist Church Fel-

lowship Hall was the setting fot
the Braswell Boyette rehearsal
party Saturday evening. Miss Gail

officiating minister. The bride is

the daughter, of Mr, and Mrs. Le-lo- n

Troy Braswell of Warsaw, andSaturday. iii
week with fler grandmother, Mrs.
B. J. Miller High Point.

Mr.: anfl Mra. AI Smith and chil-'- i

dreivJdel and Josef-An- left last
Wednesday to spend thesummer

5 at their cottage at Carolina Beach.
, Mr. and Mrs. Eiwood Revellc
and girls, Connie, Gail and Judy
Ttue4 .Friday niter spending

:Yy several days last week at Caro- -'

Beach.
?. jijr, and Mrs. Joe Costin spent

the ( Weekend in Rale gh with her
.'; sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Crenshaw Thompson and girls
" Tyndall and Sally Hayes.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutton

ijj.ol Jacksonville Fkyida, spent the

the bridegroom is the son or jvir. SBEEFSFORErilQOARTER
and Mrs. Elvin Boyette ol Worfrom a lovely bowl which restedBirthday Party For

Robbie For.vielle in a lite preserver at one end ol
a i 4 i Prior to the ceremony, Mrs.

cented with red burning tapers I Pul Britt rendered a program of

i.- -j .i .i j .w i mmtifll music at the organ, ac--

Cockroft, Mrs. Oliver King, anc
Mrs. J. B. Herring, Jr., were hos-
tesses. Milk glass accessories were
used throughout the hall. The
table was covered with ; a green
linen cloth. From one end Of the
table, Mrs.' J. B. Herring, Jr., ser-
ved the beautiful three tiered,
wedding 'cako decoeated in wh'ite

Robbie Fonvielle and his dog
celebrated their birthdays

last Saturday evening on the lawn
of their home in Warsaw. Robbie

CUBED STEAK s:: 89c lb.Miss Bobbae Jeancompamed bytiful table alone with an arranee-- 1 TRIMMER BEEIfFULL-LOII-lGraham who sang two songs withrnent.Of.red geraniums Hors d'- -
geuvrej-- ' were strved buffet fromvasvn years ;eW1,ano"'Ji. ddg,- - special meaning to;, aifept.

;Whither Thovi Goest"fiandj.' and jWs, 4awes anil to wejlejwas one? year Ord Ther " refhvood UKlA tkilevUHors ti- - fitand pink after. Tthe' fionor couple I... r . 1 , . ,L,Sweetest Story .jirver, ioia.:(patrentsv Ms. and Mrs. Hughte BrtafiA hv hi nr Mr Teeuvres' tables was Mil30NELESU ROUNDgrWce with iy&a..ls-i.- icyiijine iirsi suce- - xuiii, uia up- -,

Entermg tne cnurcn . m.i rtfott ef Clinton, an eight branched candelabraand Mrs. John Fonvielle, posite end cf .the .table, Mjss jau
trimmed wHh a cluster of white

' strains of the traditional wedding 85c lb. BEEF SHORTAfter outdoor games were enjoy Cbckroit served . punch. The ta
. tkii h ttaifb'titpr And f iriilllM.. marcn. tne Driue was kivcii jgardenias. ble was centered with a floral armarriaee bv her uncle, Mr, RuMr. and Mrs. Ray Jacjrson and

rZ. nhilrffun iVl r'K'i ntta onyl ft1 a tinKIM tmt Jmni o"U

ed, Mrs Fonvielle served cookies
ice cream, pi.pcorn, candy, and bir-
thday cake. His moiher made the
attractive birthday cake which was
in the form of a dog. On it were

25 To 3a lbs. ........ 89c lb.
rangement of pink, snapdragons,
white carnations, and .fern, Waite
burning tapers were - used with
pink rose buds. Mints and nuts

Mrs. Fraruji Baper of Chapel Hill

A set of outdoor hurricane
lamps were presented the hono-ree- s

by their hosts.,
During the evening approxima-

tely 63 guests called. '

- xor severax,, oays inw ween- -.

Mr;,1 anHkSrs. Gerald. Quinn Ground fBecompleted the refreshment table-

dolph Matthews of Magnolia.. She
was radiantly lovely in a fornw.l
bridal gown of white cbantilly
lace over taffeta, fashioned with
a long fitted bodice, a sabrina
neckline and the traditional long
sleeves ending in calla points- - over
the hand. The luminous skirt. ca-
ptured tunic affect overskirt and
teers of lace and tulle cascading

"j spfint Saturdaij afternoon in
V laville visiting. with Mr. and Mis. Pink with' white

burning tapers were used at theirv Ervin. DobUQ,
Mrs. H. J. Kinlaw cf Clinton

seven candles for Robbie and one
for Orvielle.

Helping Robbie celebrate were
Johnny Strickland. Robert Johnson,
Larry Herring, Jeffrey Matthews,
Charles rnstin, E. H. Garner, Char-
les Johnson, Tony Braswell and
Wade Carlton, Jr. Shop, Orvielle's

Gardeneties"
Install Officers

appointed place in the hall, ,

Approximately forty, guests
',spent several aays lasi ween wun

; her sod and family, Mr. and Mi s.
M. Ij .Kinlaw and boys, Ken and ' . V, .1 J- ; OUT OF TOWN GUESTS AT;The Gardenettea Garden Club

met last Monday evening with
Mrs. I. J. Quinn in her home on

i,he carneo a moai w.BRASWELl f BOIEIK Vibest dog pal helped him celebrate.' 'i Jiirs JohnqiePowell spent Fri-- comDOsed of cascades of white WEDDING .

3tg.............,,$l.f
5 Lb. Pkg. .:...$U5

$8.75

aav In Kinl(in; Pine Street at 8.00.Si . m hfi1.! T 1 . roses and pompoms ending With
tear drop pearls, and centered Out of town guests .included;j vara, iiantroieca. jr. ana jjs.

; Joe Kornegay shopped in Golds- -
Mrs. if in Best presided ever

the meeting and gave the instal
Club Meets
With Mrs. Page

Mr. and Mrs. Heroert tirasweil ol.with a pure white orchid.
Attending the bride was her Kenans ville; Mr. and ' Mrs.. GeoDoro. oaiuruay.. ' ,, lation service at which time two

rge MerritU Jr. and sons of Clini ; Mrs. ArnoldiM. Vonos and chi'd- -
- T w i r i i . new officers were installed. Mrs-Jo-

Costin was installed as new ton Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Mat
Mrs. Charles Page entertained

the members of her bridge club last
Thursday evening in their home on thews and daughters. of Magnolia; ! .... v',. '' .v:'.'- '.'.,.'''- i''pray spent .Tuesday, and Wednes-- (

day in High Point visiting with
Iher mother, Mrs. Jcsrdan and at- -

Mrs. Iester I usseli .of ftose Hui;J

sister, Miss Lynda Braswell, "'ser
ving as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Doris Boyette, sister
of the groom. Miss Mary Alice
Graham, Miss Gayle Cockroft of

Turkey and Billy Kennedy. Miss
Connie ' Lou Rivenbark served as
flower girL They wore blue she-

ath dresses with white organz3

Mrs. Robert KnowlesJ of M? ?na-- 1 fresh vegetableslia; Mr. and Mrs. James Clark of
.Tnnn frnm the T.niv f?g.(7c. Wallace; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ror

use of Seven Springs; 'Mrs, David
1 1 er . T . . f t , . .

Plank Street.
Members playing were Mesdames

James Taylor, J. B. Herring, Jr.,
Nathan Costin, E. C. Wray William
Costin, Mill Grice, and Thurmon
Gastor. Mrs. Grice received a cof-
fee container for high, Mrs. Gastor
received a philendrian for travel-
ing and Mrs. William Costin re-

ceived a measuring set for consola- -

yuaic V.UUUI nign ocnuui at janies- -
I town TuesdayaRight.

--p- Mr. anoMjts V. A. Stancil and
Boney and daughter, Laura Beth
of Wallace;' Mr. nd Mrs. ' Louis

Treasurer and Mrs: Joe Korne-
gay. was installed .as t.

Following the business meet-
ing and installation service, Mrs.
Best presented a most interesting
program on "Arrangements Thro-
ugh the Years" by the Tulsa Ok-
lahoma Garden Club in Tulsa, It
was a program of colorful slides
and was most informative.

A delicious pineapple fro;V?n
dessert . topped with
cream and coffee served to the

Juicyoverskirts and matching headpic
Gavin of Dunn, and Mr, and Mrs.'v mrs. , vreorg v.wesi, Mrs. Arnoia ces and each carried a long. ste- -

Oliver Jung of Turkey.med white rose. . ' - ; ::, ; . rt'ii' -itunit, mm t v ' vm,i,
-- Shsranne and Miirray, Jr. at-- lQlearsI45t
tended the graduation of the Stan-cil'- s

daughter, Judy, from Gu.l- -

Mr. Kenneth Lanier served the
groom as best man. Ushers were
Mr. Glenn Braswell, cousin of

the bride, Mr. Joe Boyette and Mrs. Bradshaw
Hostess HDCz iMr. Billy Knowles,' cousins of thek, Mr wdjccjichard Williams

;ans". son Frederick of Beulaville
J spent Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs.
.Nelson Carlton and children.

i'f-r--

ANN'.? AGE BAKED ': tV $The Friendly H. D. Cmet on Fri f RICH WHIP
groom, Mr. Bill Taylor of

and Mr: Frank Neilson
of Bay City, Michigiv '

. t: -
; The ' candlelit chancel, of the

ri.

toon. . , ..... .
Soft drinks and, party , crackers

were served during - progressions
and stuffed angel food cake and
coffee was served at mid-poi- of
play. :

Calorie Club
Enjoys Calories
: Mr., 'arid J?rs. JT''h'; i lrid, Jr.'

eight members present,

Out Of H6sfitai:
Friends of Brad Mioshew win

) , happy - to learn that he has
eturne . Vomo from Duplin Ge

day afternoon at ?:.0Q with Mrs. L.
J.. Bradshaw, There were 10 present BEADS ....4. I6oz. cans 45c
and one visitor. The devotion ; was
given by Mrs.J, C. Pridgen. . The

"4 d MrvR, C Tlngpen and
..children Ronnie' and Jeannie Lynn
;!f Riclimohdf-t'a.- Miss Sara Dean
i.Thjgpea rof forfolk. Va.; Miss
, Cecilia Thigpen ofr Durham aal
' Mrs. Leonard DePonceau and dau- -

htee, Dejiise .Ann of Pes Plinft?

i SUNNY BROOK FRESH F ; : ...club sang "Hail Club Women" Mrs. I 20 GAL; GARBAGE

church crearted a' lovely r back-
ground for the wedding party as
the' couple exchanged their,-vow- s

before an, altar beautifully orna-
mented with : a large ' white arch
oandelabra with tall white burn

neral, Hospital in Kenansyille fol- - Spicer announced Home Makersowr.z an, nuto accident. He is
;e7cried by his mother, Mrs, Bet- -,?"r0iried pfflhcs of ' thpir week in Raleigh, June. 18-2- J and

urged all club: women Id Vattend.
She gave a denaonstration oil Howin, xpem ui- - wKena witn meir

mother c Mi ai. C. Thigpen and
Jt. Mi ishew, as ' doing fine and
ondition '. i

' satisfactory. v Brad
came htme Monday. x ;.;,'

any eveuing i.i i;yu p.. m. la l.te
home on Memorial Drive in Wat- -

SUPER-BRIGH- CORN? BEEF K 'To Make Meals more attractive and ; SUNN YFIEtD tURE CREAMERY v !

CUnER1b.35cllb.69cHASH ::..,3 , 15 cans $1.C0
- brother. Harry Jee
; Little playmates of Samuel
! Brown sonof tr. and Mrs. Al- -
lea, Brown,will be glad to .leanj
that he is home foilowing a tot

apprizing, ij:t ' .'. . '. ...t 'V i

Tre club closed by repeaJng, the
Club Collect. The' hostess served
punch, cookies and potato chips:.' '

ANN PAGE FRENCH

ing ' . tapers.- - Green : palms - and
white tapers graced each side 'of
a large center arrangement ; of
white gladiolus, mums, and pom-
poms interspursed - with . white
snapdragons.-- - - r ; -

At the conclusion of the cere-
mony, Miss Bobbie Jean Graham,
soloist, sang, "The Lord's - Pra-
yer- as a benediction. . . ;

The bride's mother was becom-
ingly, attired in a beige dress with
matching accessories She wore .

purple orchid. The mother of the
groom chose a beige uit' . with

WHITE HOUSE EVAP,4;

MILK::.S6 ccnircrfonJSt?DRESSING 1 p.. 29c
Fiafctomy in wayne ' Memorial

'Hospital in Goldsboro. .

LitUe .Brian West son ot itr.
' and Mrs Walter P, West, has re-- ;
Kirned home after being a patient

Renee Carlton
Honored i

Mr. and Mrs." Fisher Carlton ed

their daughter,-- - Renee,
Saturday afternoon from 3:30 until
1:00 with, a birthday party on her
eighth 'birthday V i

Upon arrival , of the little u--

vmi iftST a concur It1 T m . , , . . . . ., .,
TW P I

BUT t IOST .

, m f. v.- memorial nos pilar m
Chapel HiiL

Mrs. Oi O. Phillips of Greens--

ALL FLAVORS MARVEL'."',- -' ''tr v".

ICE MiLIK G:l;
'- -

saw.
An all.jTeen arrangement wit

white Nandina blooms was used 1 1

he; living room where bridge wss
in play.;; v ;..- - "y, :: ::,

Upon arrival of the members a
tomato juice cocktail was served
after., which a delicious charcoal
steak supper with french fries, tos-

sed spring salad, french and garlic
bread and iced tea was enjoyed by
'ill. During mid-poi- of play cho-

colate cream pie topped with whip-
ped cream was served. -

Mr. Earl Huie was high scorer
and Mr. Gerald Quinn, a guest to
the club, was consolation winner.
Other members .playing were Mr!
and Mrs. Jo Lee Costin, Mrs. Earl
Huie sad hostesses Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Steed.. Jr. and guest, Mrs.
Gerald Quinn. ;

STORE HOURSMt HOME
asts, favors of balloons, bubblelkto spem tan weex wiui ner matching accessories, A purple or.gum and suckers were presented
them. Out-do- or games were en i

f 1,

Monday.
Tuesday .

MARCAL FREEH 0joyed. .. r; : ,.

. ... 5 - 50 ft. Roll 57c;Birthday, cake, ice cream and
punch was served to the twelve
guests helping Renee celebrate

Thursday ; ;.r. ; 8:30 to 6:30
Wed. 8:30 a.m. -- 12:30 p.m. VAPJAWLook upon every day as the whole

ii'Hllinj MUAM lafllUJfr XKi . Alia 1VLT5.

W illiam T. Best and Leslie, A.

Mrs. Gerald Quinn.. Mr. T. It
Quinn and Mrs. Richard Williams
and son of Beulaville Spent Mon-- .
t' 'Vital Gol'fcborie v '

r. nd 1. : . Guy fihue of" Stan-- t
Va- - have returned home after

'.J-s- r two weeks with Mr. anr!
Lurry Grady and Mr. , and

I ''Hon Minshew and bovs.' r
C. L f k l'h.Tsoa of White
' i f w days with

- ': M. L. Kinlaw
visitors of

r a st." f e; ,

chid completed her ensemble.
The bride is a graduate of pell

School of Medical Technology
N. C. and she is presently

employed with the Sampson Co-

unty Memorial.. Hospital f The
groom lis employed with Olin
Mathieson Chemical Corp. in Wal-
lace, N. C. Both the. bride xat
groom are graduates of James Ke-

nan High School.
.After a short wedding, trip lit.

end Mrs. Boyette will make their
home at 505 E. College Street in
Warsaw. -

.
' ;

For t, avelini the bri.fa cli.se. a

rn. o:3U A. m, to 7:C0 P. M. iinY IH
of life, not merely as a section; and
enjoy and improve the present with Sat. 8:30 A. M. to 8:00 P. M: ub t 9 t ui hiIf dairy cattle don't get enough

salt in their food, they can deve
out wishing, through haste, to rush
on to another. - "

lop a salt deficiency. - Jean Paul Ricbter
present has a right te govera Prices in this Ad are effective thru Saturday J)ixu& StK.

I L mur carefall
the poet s death, the National Geo- -

' 'Lie Masazine says. The price
' ") U i 0 s pi'ind.

itself. -


